Preliminary report of major surgery in liver transplant recipients receiving m-TOR inhibitors without therapeutic discontinuation.
Mammalian target rapamycin inhibitors (m-TORi) are increasingly used in patients undergoing liver transplantation (LT). Yet, there is rising concern that they also could impair wound healing and favor the development of several surgical complications. This report was designed to evaluate both feasibility and safety of major surgery in liver transplant recipients receiving m-TORi-based immunosuppression without therapeutic discontinuation. From 2007 to 2012, six liver transplant recipients underwent nine major abdominal or thoracic surgical procedures without m-TORi discontinuation or specific dosage adjustment. Their characteristics and postoperative outcomes were retrospectively analyzed. Indications for m-TORi were de novo or recurrent malignant disease in five patients and calcineurin inhibitors related neurologic toxicity in one patient. Abdominal procedures, thoracic procedures, and combined thoracic and abdominal procedures were performed in six, two, and one cases respectively. Emergency surgery was performed in one case and elective procedures were performed in eight cases, including five for malignant disease and three for late surgical complications following LT. No patient died postoperatively. One major complication was observed, but no patient required reoperation. No evisceration, incisional surgical site infection, or lymphocele occurred. Major surgery in liver transplant recipients receiving m-TOR inhibitors appears both feasible and safe without therapeutic discontinuation or specific dosage adjustment.